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Background & Aims: Dilated intercellular spaces are a necrosis and elimination of PD, another morphological
sign of epithelial damage in acid-perfused rabbit esoph- change is identifiable within the acid-perfused rabbit
agus, a change best identified by transmission electron esophagus, i.e., the presence of dilated intercellular spaces
microscopy. The aim of this study was to determine if within the esophageal epithelium. Because this change,
this change is also a feature of acid damage to human which is poorly visible by light microscopy but readily
esophageal epithelium. Methods: Endoscopic esopha- identifiable by transmission electron microscopy, corre-
geal biopsy specimens from patients with (n Å 11) and lates with an increase in transepithelial mannitol flux, it
without (n Å 13) recurrent heartburn were examined
reflects an increase in (paracellular) permeability acrossusing transmission electron microscopy. Of 11 patients
the acid-damaged intercellular junctions of the epithe-with heartburn, 6 had erosive esophagitis and 5 had
lium.1,10 On the basis of these observations and seekingnormal-appearing mucosa on endoscopy; 13 controls
to provide additional correlations between experimentalhad no symptoms or signs of esophageal disease. Us-
model and human disease, we examined whether dilateding a computer, intercellular space diameter was mea-
sured from transmission electron microscopy photomi- intercellular spaces are also a feature of acid damage to
crographs of the specimen from each patient. Results: human esophageal epithelium using transmission elec-
Intercellular space diameter was significantly greater tron microscopy on endoscopic esophageal biopsy speci-
in specimens from patients with heartburn than those mens from patients with and without recurrent heart-
from controls; this was true irrespective of whether burn, heartburn being the hallmark of GERD.
the patient had erosive or nonerosive disease. Space
diameters of¢2.4 mm were present in 8 of 11 patients Materials and Methods
with heartburn and in no controls. Conclusions: Dilated
Subjectsintercellular spaces are a feature of reflux damage to
human esophageal epithelium. As a morphological After obtaining written informed consent from pa-
marker of increased paracellular permeability, its pres- tients scheduled to undergo upper endoscopy for clinical rea-
ence in patients without endoscopic abnormalities may sons, demographic and historical data were obtained from the
help explain their development of heartburn. patient and medical record. This information and subsequent
clinical follow-up were used to categorize patients as having
active GERD or being suitable non-GERD controls. The diag-
T nosis for active GERD included (1) the presence of recurrenthe acid-perfused rabbit esophagus has been a usefulmodel for investigating the pathophysiology of hu- episodes of typical heartburn, (2) an endoscopy that was nega-
man gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). Rabbit and tive for other non-GERD conditions to explain symptoms, and
(3) an appropriate response to medical antireflux therapy, i.e.,human esophageal (stratified squamous) epithelia are
symptoms and/or lesions improved by using a medication orsimilar structurally and functionally and respond simi-
dosage that increased the degree of inhibition of gastric acidlarly to acid exposure.1–9 For instance, during short-term
secretion. Control patients had no history of esophageal symp-acid exposure, both rabbit and human esophageal epithe-
toms such as odynophagia, regurgitation, dysphagia, or heart-lia show an initial increase in esophageal potential differ-
burn or any history of esophageal disease. Four of the controlence (PD), which is followed by a progressive decrease
until the PD is eliminated. Additionally, when the PD
Abbreviation used in this paper: GERD, gastroesophageal refluxis abolished, both human and rabbit esophageal epithelia
disease.have been shown to have macroscopic erosive changes q 1996 by the American Gastroenterological Association
0016-5085/96/$3.00within the tissue.2,4 Notably, before the onset of cell
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Table 2. Transmission Electron Microscopy Scores in Mean
and Maximum Measurement of Degrees of Dilated
Intercellular Spaces in Biopsy Specimens From




Controls (n Å 13) 0.46 { 0.06 1.45 { 0.15
Erosive reflu (n Å 6) 0.80 { 0.12a 2.89 { 0.26a
Nonerosive reflu (n Å 5) 1.00 { 0.15a 2.78 { 0.45a
NOTE. Values are means { SEM.
aP õ 0.05 compared with controls.
Figure 1. A transmission electron photomicrograph of a human esophagitis, documented by mucosal breaks on endoscopy, and
esophageal biopsy specimen showing the method used for measuring those with symptomatic reflux but normal-appearing mucosa
intercellular space diameter. Transects perpendicular to opposing cell
on endoscopy. Controls by definition had to have completelymembranes are randomly drawn across the intercellular spaces from
normal-appearing mucosa within the esophagus on endoscopy.regions in the photomicrograph representative of the fiel as a whole.
From each patient, biopsy specimens were obtained within theNo transect was closer than 1 mm from its neighbor (original magnifi
cation 30001). lower 5 cm of esophagus from areas of macroscopically intact
(noneroded) esophageal mucosa. This project was approved by
the human research committees at all participating hospitals.patients were using nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
Specimens from each patient were immediately fixed in 0.1(NSAID) on a long-term basis.
mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 2% glutaralde-Upper endoscopy was performed after interview, and sub-
hyde plus 2% paraformaldehyde and coded so that the categoryjects with GERD were subdivided into those with erosive
of the patient (GERD or control) was unknown to the morphol-
ogist (J.L.C.). One specimen from each patient was selected
Table 1. Demographic Data From Patients With and for processing by transmission electron microscopy. The speci-
Without GERD men was rinsed in buffer, postfixed in 1% buffered osmium
tetroxide, and dehydrated through a graded alcohol series. ItAge (yr) Sex Race Smoking Alcohol
was then infiltrated through propylene oxide and embedded
Controls
in an epoxy resin. Blocks were trimmed, and ultrathin sections1 46 M Black No No
on copper grids were poststained with uranyl acetate and lead2 61 M Black Yes Yes
3 78 M Black No No citrate. Each specimen was examined and photographed in a
4 65 M White Yes No Zeiss EM900 transmission electron microscope at an accelerat-
5 45 M Black No No ing voltage of 50 kV (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Photo-
6 70 F Black Yes No
graphs of 10 representative microscopic fields, each with a7 39 F White Yes No
negative containing an internal scale marker, were enlarged to8 50 F Black Yes No
9 57 M Black Yes No an 8 1 10 print, and these were used for a computer-generated
10 67 M Black Yes No morphometric analysis of intercellular space diameter for each
11 51 M White Yes No patient.
12 54 M White No Yes
13 62 M White Yes Yes
Computer-Assisted MorphometryPatients with GERD
Erosive disease
On each of the 10 photomicrographs of a given pa-1 43 M Black No No
tient’s biopsy specimen, a fine-tipped marker was used to draw2 40 M White Yes No
3 75 M White No No 10 transects across randomly selected areas of intercellular
4 57 M Hispanic No No space. Each transect across the intercellular space was drawn
5 51 F White No No perpendicular to the membranes of adjacent cells, and no 2
6 49 F White Yes No
transects were drawn closer than 1 mm apart (Figure 1). ThisNonerosive disease
process resulted in 100 transects being drawn and available for1 62 M White No Yes
2 45 F White No No measurement of intercellular space diameter in the esophageal
3 40 M White Yes Yes biopsy of each patient. The marked photographs with internal
4 65 M Hispanic No No scale markers were digitized, the images were stored on a disk,
5 45 M Black No No
and the diameter of each of the transected intercellular spaces
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Figure 2. A pair of transmission electron photomicrographs of esophageal biopsy specimens from 3 patients. Each photo pair includes a photo
from an area of epithelium near the luminal surface (A, C, and E) and a second area deep within the epithelium (B, D, and F). (A and B) Control
patient with no symptoms or signs of reflu or other esophageal disease. (C and D) Patient with symptomatic reflu (heartburn) but a grossly
normal esophagus on endoscopy. (E and F) Patient with heartburn and erosive esophagitis on endoscopy. The biopsy specimen from the patient
with erosive esophagitis, similar to the specimens from the other patients, was taken from an area of endoscopically normal-appearing
esophageal mucosa (original magnificatio 30001).
was determined using Image-Pro Plus software (Media Cyber- Results
netics, Silver Spring, MD). The mean value of intercellular
Esophageal biopsy specimens were obtained fromspace diameter was computed for each patient by averaging
11 patients with GERD and 13 controls. Six of 11 pa-the 100 transects in the 10 photographs of a given patient’s
tients with GERD had erosive esophagitis (grades I–IVspecimen.
according to classification of Savary–Miller, in which
Statistics grade I is single erosions or erosions on a single fold,
grade II is multiple erosions on more than one fold, gradeStatistical significance was determined using Student’s t
test for unpaired samples. Data are reported as the mean { SEM. III is circumferential erosions, and grade IV is erosions
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Figure 3. A scattergram showing the distribution of the 100 measured values for intercellular space (ICS) diameter for each (A ) control patient
(n Å 13), (B ) patient with symptomatic reflu (heartburn) and endoscopically normal-appearing mucosa (n Å 5), and (C ) patient with heartburn
and erosive esophagitis (n Å 6).
plus stricture formation), and 5 had symptomatic reflux athough there were significantly more blacks than whites
with completely normal-appearing esophageal mucosa on in the control group (8 of 13) than in the GERD popula-
endoscopy. As evidence in support of the diagnosis of tion (2 of 11), the presence or absence of dilated intercel-
GERD, all 6 patients with erosive esophagitis, including lular spaces was not distinguishable by race but correlated
2 patients who had mild strictures not requiring dilata- directly in each subgroup with the presence or absence
tion, improved on omeprazole therapy at doses of 20– of GERD. The control group included 4 NSAID users
40 mg/day. All 5 patients with nonerosive disease had whose values for intercellular space diameter did not
symptoms effectively controlled with ranitidine at doses differ significantly from those of the other 9 non-NSAID
ranging from 150 to 300 mg twice daily. Table 1 lists user controls (0.40{ 0.13 and 0.48{ 0.07, respectively;
the demographic data for each group. The control popu- P ú 0.05).
lation had slightly more blacks than whites (8 vs. 2) The above findings are readily appreciated by viewing
than the GERD population and more current cigarette a pair of transmission electron photomicrographs from 1
smokers (9 vs. 3). There was no difference in either age, patient in each group (Figure 2) and by viewing a plot
sex, or regular alcohol use among the groups. of the 100 measurements of intercellular space diameter
Based on computer-generated measurements of the for each patient with erosive and nonerosive GERD and
transects drawn by a microscopist blinded to patient controls (Figure 3). On the basis of the plots in Figure
category, the mean and maximal esophageal epithelial 3A–C, it can be seen that all 11 patients with GERD
intercellular space diameters calculated for the patients had at least one or more values for intercellular space
with GERD were approximately two times greater than diameter of ¢1.5 mm; similar values were observed in
those for controls (Table 2). Although the number of 6 of 13 controls. Further, 8 of 11 patients with GERD
patients with GERD and symptomatic (nonerosive) re- had intercellular space diameters of ¢2.4 mm, whereas
flux was small, intercellular space mean or maximal di- none of the controls had values within this range. Based
ameters were similar irrespective of whether the patients on the present study, the value ofú2.4 mm for intercellu-
had erosive or nonerosive (symptomatic reflux) disease. lar space diameter was calculated to have 100% specific-
(Biopsy specimens from all groups were obtained from ity and 73% sensitivity as a discriminator between
GERD and non-GERD patient populations; however, aareas of endoscopically intact esophageal mucosa.) Also,
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much larger database will be needed before it can be In addition, the present study has importance in estab-
determined if these values have clinical use. Differences lishing another (morphological) parallel between the ex-
in intercellular space diameter between GERD and non- perimental (rabbit) model of acid-induced esophageal
GERD patient populations could not be ascribed to dif- damage and human reflux disease. The presence of dilated
ferences in race because there was no difference in inter- intercellular spaces in both acid-damaged rabbit esopha-
cellular space diameter between black (0.41 { 0.08; n gus and human acid reflux disease occurs in both condi-
Å 8) and white (0.54 { 0.10; n Å 5; Pú 0.05) controls tions before the onset of gross morphological damage,
or black (0.89; n Å 2) and white (0.91 { 0.15; n Å 7) suggesting that it may be an earlier lesion (than cell
patients with GERD. Also, intercellular space diameters necrosis) in the acid-damage sequence. This morphologi-
were different between both white controls (0.54{ 0.10; cal feature of acid damage also supports the concept that
n Å 5) and white patients with GERD (0.91 { 0.15; n acid damages the intercellular junctional structures and
Å 7; P õ 0.05) and between black controls (0.41 { increases paracellular permeability before the onset of
0.08; n Å 8) and black patients with GERD (0.89; n Å tissue necrosis.
2). In summary, the present study verifies in humans a
hypothesis generated from an experimental animal
Discussion model: dilated intercellular spaces are a sign of acid dam-
age in esophageal epithelium. The presence of this lesion
The motivation for this study was the observation in GERD, both with and without macroscopic evidence
that dilated intercellular spaces were a morphological of disease, offers both a mechanism for the ready precipi-
feature of acid damage in esophageal epithelium of exper- tation of symptoms during acid reflux (through the ease
imental animals.1,10 In this study, we document that of acid access to sensory neurons within the leaky epithe-
similar pathology is detectable within the acid-exposed lium) and an opportunity for its further assessment as a
human esophagus, represented by a population of pa- more sensitive marker of GERD.
tients with GERD. Transmission electron microscopy
on endoscopically obtained esophageal biopsy specimens
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